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Star Laden Shorthorns 
Favored In Shrine Tilt

By JERRY ESTES 
Battalion Sports Staff

The Texas Shorthorns, sprinkled 
with high school stars, Mali invade 
Kyle Field Saturday for the sixth 
annual Shrine game.

Coach “Ox” Emerson’s Year
lings will be in almost top shape 
for the game, and will be rough 
to beat. Starting with two All- 
State backs in the backfield, and 
a host of big fast linemen, the 
“Little Steers” are rough from 
end to end.

Regular halfback Tooty Carroll, 
the 155 pound scat-back from 
Peai'sall will be back and ready 
to go. He injux’ed his shoulder in 
the Shorthox-n-SMU Colt tilt two 
weeks ago.

The only player definitely on the 
sideline fox’ the Yearlings will be 
defexxsive guard Bill McLean, who 
broke a finger ixx the Wog tilt.

Charles Bi'ewer, the all-state 
quartex’back fi'om Lubbock, will be 
handling the ixxan under chores for 
the Texas fx’eshmen. As a senior 
in high school, Brewer led Lub
bock to the state championship. 
He is a fast, hard x-unner, and has 
a deadly aim with his passing.

Youngblood from Abilene
At left half, another all-stater, 

Joe Youngblood from Abilene will 
be running. Youngblood leads the 
team in rushing and is a haxd 
man to stop. He is expected to 
gain a starting berth on the var
sity elevexx next year.

Carrying no small shax*e of the 
load will be Delano Womack of 
Austin and Bill Long of Mineola. 
Both are brilliant runnex's, and will 
be looking for a place on the var
sity xxext year.

In the line will be 'such men as 
Herbex’t Gx*ay the double duty right 
tackle fx-om Baytown. Gi’ay is a 
sixty minute man, playing both 
offense and defense. Bob Tucker of 
Houston and Don Jones of Lub
bock will be at the ends catching 
Brewer’s passes. Both excell in 
pass receiving and hard hocking.

The cexxter of the line is plug

ged by Johnny Tatum fx-om Lub
bock. He is the regular center on 
offense, aixd backs the line on de
fense. Tatum is considex’ed one of 
the finest freshman centers in the 
eonfex-ence, and great things are 
expected from him next yedx\

A slow staxd this year handed 
the Shox’thorns losses to the Bay
lor Cubs and Rice Owls. But 
they have now developed into what 
is probably the best freshman team 
in the Southwest.

Six Seniors 
Suit Up For 
Last CHS Tilt

Six seniors fx’om Coixsolidated 
will suit up for their last Tiger 
game tomorrow ixight against 
Magnolia High School.

Dan Williams, John Manthei, 
David Carroll, Doix Bux'chard, Buck 
Byer and Rod Cook ax-e the players 
who will finish theix' football ca
reers at Consolidated this week.

Rod Cook is injux’ed and prob
ably won’t play. Pinky Cooner has 
a bad ankle aixd might not play. 
David Bonnen, star fullback, still 
limps a little so Coach Chafin 
doesn’t know if he will be in the 
line-up.

In the middle of the season, H. 
H. Swann, coach of the Magnolia 
Bulldogs, changed from a “TCU 
Spx-ead” to a straight “T” and 
hasn’t lost a game since. Chafin 
didn’t seem too worried about the 
outcome of the game, however.

During halftime, the Tiger Baxxd 
will march for the first time this 
year. One of their numbex’s will 
be played in honor of Col. Richard 
Dunn, organizer of the Aggie Band 
and author of the musical scoi’e for 
the “Spix-it of Aggieland.” Col. 
Duixn was also band dix-ector of 
Consolidated High School last 
year.

OU Football Team 
To Quit Conference

By the Associated Press

The University of Oklahoma 
football team voted unanimously 
yesterday to attend a bowl game 
if they are offered a bid.

The Big Sevexx conference has 
tuled against the playing of bowl 
games by its members.

Eddie Crowder, Sooner co-cap
tain, was the spokesman for the 
team.

He said: “The team wants to 
go naturally but we don’t think 
the team should make such an im
portant decision affecting the 
school and the conference. The 
Jules should be changed. We’d like 
lo go but the decision is not in 
sur hands.”

The university’s Board of Re
gents last Thursday voted to leave 
the decision of playing in a bowl 
up to Coach Bud Wilkinson and the 
squad. There was only one dissent
ing vote.

Wilkinson explained the entix-e 
picture to the full football squad.

I He aixd other Sooner coaches then 
left the x’oom. Crowder and Co- 
Captaiix Tom Catlin took a vote 
and later announced it was unani
mous in favor of a bowl trip.

After* learning of the squad’s 
decision, Wilkinson said.

“We have the finest group of 
boys I’ve ever been acquainted 
with and this action typifies their 
unselfish attitude and the sense of 
team play and loyalty.

“I would have liked to have been 
able to go to the Orange Bowl.”

Wilkinson’s reference to the Or
ange Bowl was the first official 
indication that Oklahoma possibly 
had beexx tendered a bid to play 
in the Miami game New Yeax-’s 
Day. However, it was known that 
Wilkinson had received. “feelers” 
from the Orange Bowl committee 
by telephone.

Earlier, univex-sity officials said 
the school might withdraw- fxxxm 
the Big Seven Confex'ence and ac
cept a bowl bid.

When the gang gets together...

No other drink 
picks you up like
Dr. Pepper

The special sparkle of 
Dr. Pepper adds to every

body’s fun, everywhere you 
go. Enjoy it in the six-bottle 

carton or the 12-bottle carton; 
buy it by the case . . . and 

look for it at soda fountains 
and vending machines, too-
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In their last two outings the 
Texas freshmen cai’ried off victoi’- 
ies over ’the SMU Colts and the 
TCU Wogs. The defeat of SMU 
was the Colts fix'st loss in three 
year's. They then walloped the 
Wogs 48-0 in their last game.

Seldom in the histoi'y of the 
Southwest Confex’ence has so many 
high school star's and All-State 
men been gathered on one team. As 
a x-esult, the varsity squad will 
have sevex’al Sophomores in start- 
iixg positions next year'.

The Shorthoxms will be shoot
ing fox’ a tie fox* the Southwest 
Confex’ence championship. A Short
horn victox-y plus a Colt defeat 
at the hands of the TCU Wogs 
will thx’ow the championship into 
a two way tie.

All dx’ux? stoi’es in the College 
Station ai'ea have tickets for sale 
for the game. The price is $1.50 
per person, and all seats will be 
x’esex’ved. The Athletic office will 
sell tickets on Satux-day aftex-- 
noon only at the box office.
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Marquette SaysAgs 
Set for Steer Game

Four Lettermen 
Make Up Core 
Of Cage Squad

Four returning' lettermen 
form the foundation for the 
Aggie basketball squad, as 
cagemen prepare to open the 
season against the University 
of Houston in DeWare fieldhouse 
hex-e Dec. 10.

Px’actice, 10 days old, has been 
px’ogi’essing rapidly as Coach John 
Floyd hunts for meix to replace 
All-SWC Walter “Buddy” Davis 
and All-SWC Jewell McDowell.

Along with these two, Coach 
Floyd lost lettex’men Raymond 
Walker-, Bobby Farmer and Eddie 
Houser by graduation.

Floyd’s I'etuming lettermen are 
Lei’oy Miksch of Waelder, Don 
Binford of Wellington, Kan., Don 
Heft of Cox-pus Chi’isti, and James 
Addison of Lipan.

The Aggie team will be under 
the tutorship of Head Coach John. 
Floyd, and Assistant Coach Ray
mond Walker-.
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“It’ll be a successful season if 
we win the Texas game—so we’ll 
win.”

With these woi’ds, Leo Max’- 
quette, Aggie offensive center’, 
calmly dismissed the Memorial 
Stadium jinx of 30 years standing 
and predicted an A&M victory.

Marquette, who tips the scales 
at 215 pounds and stands 6-1 in 
his football socks, played high 
school football for Holy Cx’oss 
High in New Ox-leans, La., with 
Pete Mayeaux, Aggie junior back.

He believes the Aggies have a 
far better defensive club than peo
ple think, and that Jack Little, 
Max-shall Rush, Max-vin Tate, and 
the rest of the defensive team will 
hold Dick Ochoa and Gib Dawsoxx 
of Texas in check.

“The first score will have a 
lax-ge bearing on the outcome of

the game,” Marquette said. “We’ve 
been playing catch-up football in 
our last three games.”

He has been suDstituted for 
twice during the season, the last 
minute of the SMU game, and the 
last three minutes of the Ai’kansas 
tilt. This gives him six full games 
of offensive play.

“Our scoring thx-ee times over 
Bill Athey of Baylor gave me the 
biggest thrill for a game this sea
son,” Max-quette said. “I helped 
take him out twice and he took 
himself out oix the other TD play.” 

He named Kush, 185 pound 
Michigan State guard, as thef 
toughest player he has faced this 
year’.

“Kush is trxxty All America,’’^ 
Marquette said. “He’s light, he’s* 

(See MARQUETTE, Page 5)
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Stollenwerck Wins 
Back of Week Poll

Sam Stollenwerck, a little SMU 
halfback who weighs only 160, in
cluding the splinters he has picked 
up sitting on the bench all sea
son, came off the sidelines to lead 
the Mustangs from a 17-0 deficit 
to a 27-17 victory over Arkansas 
Saturday.

As a x’esult, Stollenwerck was 
named today as Associated Press 
back of the week.

Before Saturday, the pint-sized 
SMU junior had taken part in only 
four rushing plays and ten passes 
this season. But when Arkansas, 
cashing in on fumbled punts, mov
ed into a T7-0 lead Coach Rusty 
Russell called Stollenwerck from 
his favox’ite seat on the bench to 
replace Jerry Norman at tailback.
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One of your favox’ite fabrics, silk taffeta shantung. You’ll be 
“captivating” in this flattering JACKIE NIMBLE original. Re
move the bolex’o and you have dazzling rhinestones sprinkled on 
the collar’, which is attached to the di’ess by two dainty straps. 
Of course, the dress is boned to stay up. With the bolero, you’ll 
be completely attired for evening.

CoUegiate Shop
U2 North BRYAN PHO. 2-5545

AGGIES . . .
FOB GOOD TASTY FOOD, TBY

Zarape s Restaurant
BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME

— O P E N —
Saturday—10 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Sunday—11 A.M. to 10 P.M.

HOME OF THE TEXAS AGGIES
4 Blocks Off Highway 6 — Sulphur Springs Road

Specials Start 4pm Thursday thru Saturday
• GROCERY SPECIALS
Popular Brands
CIGARETTES . Carton $1.99
2 Qxux.ce Per Dozen Heavier aixd They Would 
Grade “Large”. In Paper Bags. Medium-Large 
Guaranteed Fresh
EGGS...............................doz. 57c
(Limit One Please)-
COFFEE . .

-Folger’s
1 lb. 83c

Factory Deal—No Limit—Maxwell House
Coffee................................ 1 lb. 78c
Sunshine Krispy
CRACKERS 1 lb. box 23c
14 Oz. Bottle
HEINZ CATSUP . each 23c
Assort to Suit—Strained Heinz
BABY FOODS................... 3 for 26c

CRISCO . 3 lb. can 79c

Save 10c on the Next Purchase—Use Coupon on 
1 Lb. Pkg.
NUCOA OLEO . 1 lb. pkg. ea. 31c

12 Oz. Bottles Monarch Shrimp
COCKTAIL SAUCE . . bottle 33c

Switch to Sanitary—Grade A—Vz Gallon
PASTEURIZED MILK . . 2 for 83c

(Plus Bottle Deposits)

BETTER LIVING
Supermarket Institute Magazine DECEM
BER ISSUE NOW ON SALE, 5c. Featuring 
150 Christmas Gift Suggestions Under $5.00.

Made of Pure Sweet Cream—Meadowgold
BUTTER.................................lb. 89c

We Think It Is the Best Packed—Le Seuer 
Small Tender, 303 Cans
GREEN PEAS....................2 for 51c

7 Oz. Pkgs.—-Home Delight Halves—63c Value
SHELLED PECANS . . pkg. 53c

Wonderful for Baking—Raw, Shelled—Lb. Cello
SPANISH PEANUTS . . . . 31c

10 Oz. Can Yellow—Guaranteed to Pop
TNT POPCOBN .... can 17c

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Western — Peters — Winchester 

12 Gauge Maxium Loads . . . $2.69 
12 Gauge Standard Loads . . . $2.29

Less 5% in Case Lots 

OTHER LOADS IN PROPORTION

WE WILL BE CLOSED ....
during the Shrine Crippled Children’s Bene
fit Freshman Game Saturday, closing at 
1:00 p.m., and reopening immediately after
me game.

• MARKET SPECIALS •
Kraft’s Cheese Food
VELVEETA . . . 2 lb. box 85c
Dairy, Hormel’s 1st Gx’ade—Breakfast
BACON.................................... lb. 58c
Tall Korn
BREAKFAST BACON . . lb. 48c
Hormel’s Tender—Pre-Cooked
HAM—Shank End . . . lb. 59c
Fresh Lean
PORK ROAST . . . . . lb. 55c
Choice Veal
POT ROAST . . . . . lb. 55c
Choice Veal
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . lb. 85c

Thanksgiving Turkeys
We feature Heart o’ Texas. It costs little 
more, and you can be sure of a satisfactory 
bird. We are accepting orders now.

• FROZEN FOODS •
Pictsweet or Honor—6 Oz. Cans
ORANGE JUICE . . . .2 for 31c
«/2 Gallon Lilly
MELLORINE ... . . ea. 59c
Deluxe Quality—Pure Grade A-
ICE CREAM . . .

—Sanitary
. pint 27c

Pictsweet—Pkg of 6
WAFFLES .....
Pictsweet Fordhook
LIMA BEANS . . . . pkg. 19c
Pictsweet—9 Oz. Pkg.
CUT GREEN BEANS . . pkg. 19c
Honor Brand
CUT BROCCOLI . . . . pkg. 19c
12 Oz. Pkg. Donna Dean
STRAWBERRIES . . . pkg. 29c

FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

Size 125 Fancy

Delicious Apples . . lb, 19c
Size 490 Calif. Sunkist
Lemons .... . doz. 31c
East Texas Yellow
Yams................... . 2 lbs. 25c
Size 200 Juicy Florida—New Crop
Oranges...............doz, 43e
Size 3 Pascal—(Large)
Celery................. stalk 19 c
Cello Bag Colorado
Carrots............ 2 bags 35c

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Southside Food Market
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. each week
day. Open 30 minutes earlier Fridays and 
Saturdays. Closed Sundays.

At the Southwest Corner of 
Campus.' A Complete One- 
Stop* Market.

V.


